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ABSTRACT (207 WORDS):
Two species of trematode common in North American aquatic ecosystems are Telorchis 
and Echinostoma. These trematodes were experimentally infected in the green frog, 
Rana clamitans under two different experimental conditions. The first of these 
investigates the parasitic infection affect on growth rate and activity level o f the frog, 
while the other examines whether vegetation abundance affects the infection rate.
Results were largely opposite to hypothesis. In the growth rate experiment, growth rate 
did not differ among treatments. The stage o f development, however, did differ among 
the treatments, where the Echinostoma-infected tadpoles ended at about 2 Gosner stages 
more advanced than the control and Telorchis. The activity levels of the tadpoles did 
differ between individual tadpoles, but did not differ between treatment groups. The 
tadpoles in the habitat complexity experiment were cleared and stained at the end of the 
experiment, to determine the infection concentration. Echinostoma-mfected tadpoles had 
metacercaria cysts in each treatment, including controls, suggesting previous infection of 
Echinostoma prior to capture and use in the experiment. Telorchis-infected tadpoles had 
no visible metacercaria cysts in each treatment. Green frogs may have evolved a 
resistance to the parasite. Other studies have shown that increased infection levels and 
lower activity levels occurs if there is stress in the environment.
Experimental Infection of Telorchis and Echinostoma trematode in the 
Green Frog, Rana clamitans
In addition to predation, competition, and symbiosis, parasitism is a natural 
process through which species interact. Parasitism is defined as an interaction where the 
parasite lives in or on another living organism, the host, in which the parasite obtains 
nutrients, structurally modifies, and causes some degree o f damage to its host (Price 
1980). However, Aeby (2002) documented that there may not be a large cost of 
parasitism in some species. Aeby (2002) studied the butterflyfish, Chaetodon 
multicinctus, and noted that the fish would intentionally feed on coral prey infected with 
the trematode parasite. The research found that the parasite did no damage to the body 
condition or the liver energy reserves o f the butterflyfish. Further, the infected coral 
gives higher energy per unit than uninfected coral. Therefore, the benefits of feeding on 
infected coral outweigh the costs.
Predators feeding on infected prey risk becoming infected with the parasite as 
well as risk the costs associated with the infection. To reduce the risk o f parasitism, a 
predator could avoid prey that is parasite infected (Hart 1994). However, this is not 
always observed, many predators do feed on infected prey, and thereby obtain the 
infection. This is called trophic transmission, and is a commonly used strategy with gut 
parasites (Lafferty 1999a). The trematodes, Telorchis and Echinostoma follow this 
strategy.
The generalized lifecycle of trematode parasites consist o f three life stages in 
three separate hosts, also known as indirect transmission. In this three-host life cycle, the 
miracidium seeks out a mollusk as the first intermediate host, the cercaria forages for a
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second intermediate host, and the non-mobile metacercaria searches for a vertebrate as 
the definitive host. Free-living stages transfer the trematode between hosts, with trophic 
transmission between the second intermediate host and the definitive host [See Figure 1] 
(Lewis, Campell, and Sukhdeo 2002).
Cercaria are released from infected mollusks in virtually all trematode species. 
Cercaria have a whip-like tail that they use to swim from one host to the next. Cercaria 
are only infective for a short amount o f time, and it is vital that they locate a host during 
that time. Laboratory experiments conducted on Schistosoma mansoni cercaria 
demonstrated that the infectivity o f the cercaria starts to decline after a few hours of 
leaving the host, and virtually no cercaria survive after a day out of the host. It is thought 
that environmental stresses of the wild, such as temperature, ultra-violet light, and 
pollution, may shorten the life o f the cercaria (Oliver 1966). Therefore, cercaria time 
their shedding to correspond with the activity patterns o f the next host. Studies 
conducted on two identical Schistosoma mansoni species, at different ponds in the same 
area, demonstrated that the cercaria shed at different times in the season based on the 
species available to act as the second intermediate host (Theron 1984). The shed 
cercaria search for and encyst as metacercaria in the second intermediate host.
Encysted metacercaria, in the second intermediate host, “search” for the definitive 
host. Metacercaria are trophically transmitted, and research shows that trophically 
transmitted parasites often modify the behavior and/or the appearance o f an intermediate 
host to increase the chance of predation by a definitive host (Poulin 1994). The site of 
infection could allow the parasite to change the color or behavior o f the organism, 
making the organism more conspicuous to predators and thereby completing the 





trematode has been found to cause behavior manipulations in an amphipod, which makes 
the amphipod more susceptible to predation by birds (Thomas, Faucheir, and Lafferty 
2002). Another example is with larval trematode-infected killfish. The parasitized fish 
swam to the surface presenting conspicuous behaviors that result in higher predation than 
unparasitized fish. The altered behavior of the infected killfish caused a 30-fold increase 
in the predation by birds (Lafferty and Morris 1996).
Once the bird, or any appropriate definitive host, devours the second intermediate 
host laden with metacercaria, the life cycle can continue. Immature worms are then 
released from the cysts and migrate usually to the host’s intestinal system. However, 
most metacercaria do not survive to become mature worms due to host defenses, such as 
mastication and immune responses. In many instances, however, trematodes infect a 
previously infected host, with a suppressed immune system, increasing their chances of 
survival (Lewis, Campell, and Sukhdeo 2002). The trematodes then mature, reproduce, 
and drop their eggs through the host’s feces, to begin the cycle again.
Two species of trematode common in North American aquatic ecosystems are 
Telorchis and Echinostoma. Both utilize a snail (e.g. Helisoma trivolvis) as their first 
intermediate host [See Figure 1]. The first intermediate host o f Echinostoma is always a 
gastropod, such as H. trivolvis, and Echinostoma mircidia concentrate in the 
hepatopancreas or the gonads (Abdul-Salam and Sreelatha 1999; Fried, Pane, and 
Reddy 1997). The trematode enters the snail as an egg and transforms to the cercaria, 
the free-swimming form (Beaver 1937).
Once in this stage, Echinostoma cercaria exit the snail, and burrow into the 
second intermediate host, which can be various invertebrates or cold-blooded vertebrates, 
depending on which is available (Fried, Pane, and Reddy 1997). The second
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intermediate host can be the same species or different species o f gastropod, where the 
parasite develops into the metacercaria (Forbes, Alisauskas, McLaughlin, and 
Cuddington 1999; Abdul-Salam and Sreelatha 1999). Alternatively, Beaver (1937) 
recorded that Echinostoma metacercaria have been found in eight species of frogs and 
one species o f toad at the tadpole stage, and additionally it has been specifically recorded 
in the green frog, Rana clamitans (Martin and Conn 1990). Recently, R. clamitans, R. 
sylvatica (Thiemann and Wassersug 2000) and R. pipens (Fried, Pane, and Reddy 1997) 
have been used as second intermediate hosts. In addition, Beaver (1937) also stated that 
catfishes could be natural hosts, as he experimentally infected the Black bullhead, 
Ameirus melas.
The cercaria o f Echinostoma encyst in the kidneys of their second intermediate 
hosts (Anderson and Fried 1987; Martin and Conn 1990; Fried, Pane, and Reddy 
1997). The free-living cercaria are active for about 10-12 hours, while they search for a 
host. Once in contact with the body o f a host, the cercaria moves its way to the direction 
of an opening, such as the cloaca in tadpoles (Beaver 1937). It was reported that there is 
a biased distribution o f the metacercaria, as most encyst in right kidney and duct 
(Thiemann and Wassersug 2000b). In snail hosts, Echinostoma enters thru the ureter and 
migrates to the kidney. The kidney is the primary site o f infection, however, cysts have 
been found in the pericardium, head-foot region, mantle collar, and intestine (Anderson 
and Fried 1987). The cysts within the hosts are reported to be encapsulated and cause 
inflammation of the surrounding tissue. This damages functional kidney tissue (Martin 
and Conn 1990). However, possibly if  the tadpole is in control of locating the 
metacercaria in the right half of the kidney, allowing the left half of the kidney to remain 




The second intermediate host is typically eaten by the definitive host, and 
transfers the parasite, where it develops into the adult (Lewis, Campell, and Sukhdeo 
2002). Definitive hosts o f Echinostoma are typically waterfowl. It has been documented 
that gulls (Larus), ducks and geese (Anseriformes), and Rock Dove Columba livia 
(Latham and Poulin 2002) have hosted Echinostoma, as well as Lesser Snow Geese 
Chen caerulescens (Forbes, Alisauskas, McLaughlin, and Cuddington 1999). The 
parasite is found concentrated in the large and small intestines o f the host (Latham and 
Poulin 2002; Maldonado, Coura, Garcia, Lanfredi, and Rey 2001). It has also been 
recorded that the Water rat Nectomys squamipes has been a definitive host for 
Echinostoma (Maldonado, Coura, Garcia, Lanfredi, and Rey 2001).
Telorchis species inhabit the intestines of salamanders, turtles, and snakes as 
second intermediate host (MacDonald and Brooks 1989). MacDonald and Brooks 
(1989) reported an extensive list o f host species for the Telorchis trematodes including 
the following turtles: red-eared turtle (Chrysemys scripta elegans), yellow-bellied turtle 
(C. s. scripta), painted turtle (C. picta), eastern river cooter (C. concinna concinna), 
snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina), western pond turtle (Clemmys marmorata), 
spotted turtle (C. guttata), wood turtle (C. insculpta), chicken turtle (Deirochelys 
reticularia), Blanding’s turtle (Emydoidea blandingi), false map turtle (Graptemys 
pseudogeographica, map turtle (G. geographica), common mud turtle (Kinostemon 
subrubrum), yellow mud turtle {K. flavescens), keel-backed musk turtle (Stemotherus 
carinatus), common musk turtle (S. odoratus), box turtle (Terrapene Carolina), and spiny 
softshell turtle (!Trionyx spiniferus). The following snakes are also included on 
MacDonald and Brook’s (1989) list: red-bellied mud snake {Farancia abacura), 
common garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis), Graham’s water snake {Regina grahami),
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striped water snake (R. alleni), and queen snake (R. septemvittata). Finally, MacDonald 
and Brooks (1989) included the following salamanders on their list: the greater siren 
(Siren lacertina), three-toed congo eel (Amphiuma tridactylum), two-toed Congo eel (A. 
means), hellbender (Cryptobranchus alleghaniensis), mudpuppy (Necturus maculosus), 
long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum), and tiger salamander (A. tigrinum).
In addition, Kiesecker and Skelly (2001) used the grey tree frog (Hyla versicolor) as a 
second intermediate host.
Even with the countless amount of information on trematode parasites, 
surprisingly little is known about the affects they have on their hosts. Little work has 
been done with the effects Telorchis have on frogs, and MacDonald and Brooks (1989) 
did not even list frogs on their compilation o f host species. More work has been 
published on Echinostoma, however still little is known about the affect on growth and 
behavior. I attempted to look at these affects though several experiments. My interest in 
Echinostoma and Telorchis is motivated by recent studies of the effect of a third 
trematode, Ribeiroia, on tadpoles. Tadpole populations have been nationally documented 
as decreasing, and populations have increasing instances o f developmental deformities, 
specifically limb deformities, which has been attributed to the trematode, Ribeiroia 
(Kiesecker 2002).
The focus of this study was to determine the effects of a trematode infection, of 
either Telorchis species or Echinostoma species, on green frog (Rana clamitans) 
tadpoles. Two experiments were conducted looking at the cercaria infection o f this 
second intermediate host. One experiment was set up to determine effect o f trematode 
infection on tadpole growth rate and activity level. It was hypothesized that compared to 
the control organisms, tadpoles exposed to the trematode would have a lower rate of
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growth. Further, it was hypothesized that infected tadpoles would have a lower activity 
level compared to controls. A second experiment was set up to determine the effect of 
vegetation abundance on the rate o f infection. It was hypothesized that parasite infection 
would decrease with increased vegetation density because tadpole hosts would be harder












Figure 1 - Trematode Life Cycle. Both Echinostoma and Telorchis, as well as Ribierioa, 
utilize the snail Helisoma trivolvis as their first intermediate host. The trematode enters the snail 
as an egg and transforms to the cercaria, the free-swimming form. The cercaria exit the snail and 
encyst as metacercaria in the green frog, Rana clamitans. (Modified after 
http://www.hartwick.edu/biology/def_frogs/ Trematode Life Cycles)
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Materials and Methods
The organisms for this experiment were obtained from a pond at Afton Prairie. 
Afton Prairie is located in DeKalb County, off Illinois Route 23. Afton Prairie was 
established in 1942, and is a restored Prairie containing many native Illinois plant 
species.
Effect o f trematode infection on tadpole growth rate
On September 16,2002, the growth rate experiment was started. Forty-eight 
tadpoles were collected from Afton Prairie. Sixteen o f the tadpoles were infected with 
Echinostoma cercaria, 16 o f the tadpoles were infected with Telorchis cercaria, and 16 
tadpoles were left uninfected to act as control. To obtain the cercaria, many Helisoma 
trivolvis snails were collected from a pond at Afton Prairie. Cercaria were removed from 
the snails by crushing the snail into a dissecting glass with a small volume o f water.
Using a pipette, the cercaria were immediately placed in with the appropriate tadpoles. 
The Echinostoma cercaria were identified based on their cephalic collar of spines (Beaver 
1937), and the Telorchis were identified by the fact that they lack much internal structure 
(MacDonald and Brooks 1989).
The tadpoles to be infected were placed individually in cups filled with 200 mL of 
aerated water. Each tadpole was infected with 30 cercaria. The tadpoles were left in the 
infected water for 3 hours, and then the water was changed to fresh aerated water. After 
3 hours outside o f a host, cercaria rapidly loose their infective capabilities (Oliver 1966), 
therefore there was no concern over losing infectious cercaria after that time.
All tadpoles were maintained in the same environment, and were on the same 
feeding arrangement. The room was kept at 25°C and about 35% humidity, with a 12:12 
light:dark cycle. Each tadpole was housed individually in quart-sized containers, filled
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two-thirds with aerated water. All of the tadpoles were fed a pinch o f goldfish flakes 
every weekday, fives times a week. The water was changed every other day, three times 
a week. The tadpoles were weighed at regular monthly intervals, and were periodically 
staged according to Gosner (1960). The collected tadpoles began at Gosner stages 24-26 
(Gosner 1960). Tadpoles were maintained for 28 weeks.
Activity Levels
Tadpoles from the growth rate experiment were used in order to determine if 
parasite infection affects activity rates. Tadpoles were allowed one minute to acclimate 
to my presence. After that, tadpoles were disturbed by being poked with a metal stirring 
rod and then timed to determine how long it took them to stop moving. This was 
completed twice for each tadpole for each group.
Effect o f habitat complexity on trematode infection of tadpoles 
On September 9 ,2002, the habitat experiment was started. This experiment was 
completed twice, once with Telorchis species, and once with Echinostoma species. The 
Telorchis experiment was completed first, earlier in the season than the Echinostoma 
experiment. The tadpoles were kept in a 20°C environment with a 12:12 light:dark cycle. 
Two habitat types provided an infection site for the tadpoles. Each habitat housed 13.5L 
of water. One habitat contained lush vegetation (Myriophyllum), rocks, and sticks 
(referred to as the thick treatment). The other habitat was sparse o f vegetation and debris 
(referred that to the sparse treatment). The sparse habitat consisted of 438 grams of 
leaves, twigs, rocks, and duckweed, which is about 3% of the water volume. The heavy 
habitat consisted o f 992 grams of these materials, which is about 7% of the water volume, 
but the vegetation covered the entire surface area of the water. The control organisms 
had no vegetation and remained uninfected. Nine tadpoles were exposed to the
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vegetation rich habitat, nine tadpoles were exposed to the sparse habitat, and five  
tadpoles acted as control. The experimental tadpoles were allowed to acclimate to their 
environment for a week, then the parasite was added to the environment on two separate 
occasions several days apart. The cercaria were obtained in the same way as the previous 
experiment. Approximately, 140 cercaria were added to each experimental group at each 
installment. A week after the final installation o f parasites, the tadpoles were euthanized 
for evaluation. The tadpoles were euthanized in a solution of water and MS222 (Ni-rich 
monosulphide solid solution), and then placed in 10% formalin to start the clearing and 
staining process. The tadpoles were then cleared and stained (Hanken and Wassersug 
1981). After clearing and staining, each tadpole was dissected to quantify the number of 
parasitic cysts. An incision in the skin was made on the underside o f the tadpole, from 
the base o f the tail to the eyes. Then lateral cuts were made at the top and bottom of the 
original incision to allow the flaps o f skin to be pulled back. The intestines were 
carefully moved to the side, and the kidneys and intestines were examined for 
metacercaria. Metacercaria were visibly counted and tadpoles were scored based on the 
concentration o f metacercaria.
Clearing and Staining
Three clearing and staining procedures, Dingerukus and Uhler 1977, Hildebrand 
1968, Hanken and Wassersug 1981, were tested using surplus tadpoles. Procedures were 
similar but differed in the time for each step and in the concentration o f solutions. The 
cleared tadpoles from Hildebrand (1968) and Hanken and Wassersug (1981) gave the 
best results. Further clearing was done with Hanken and Wassersug’s (1981) procedure 
with the following modifications:
Step 2: Specimens were rinsed for two days in water with few changes
Step 3-4: These steps were skipped 
Step 5-6: 95% ethanol was used in place of 100% ethanol 
Step 8: This step was repeated three times. The small tadpoles had a problem 
with the intestines breaking through the skin. However, this worked 
well for the larger tadpoles being cleared. The amount o f time would 
then be variable to the size o f tadpole being cleared.
Step 11: 3 drops o f H2O2 were added (per 60mls solution) to help in the clearing 
process. Also, the specimens were left in the 2 :1 .05%KOH:glycerin 
solution for two days.
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Results
Effect oftrematode infection on tadpole growth rate 
Growth Rate: - The growth rate experiment was ended March 28, 2003, giving a period 
196 days over which growth was monitored. Forty-three of the initial 48 tadpoles 
survived the entire length o f the experiment. Four control tadpoles and one Echinostoma- 
infected tadpole died before completion o f the experiment. Absolute growth was 
calculated as the difference in mass between the start and the end o f the experiment and 
was converted to growth rate (g/100 days) by dividing by the growth interval (in days) x 
100. Of the 43 survivors, 10 decreased in mass over the course o f the experiment.
Growth rate averaged 0.31 g/100 days (range = -0.66 -  1.15 g/100 days). Analysis of 
variance revealed that growth rate did not differ among treatments (F2,40 = 0.734, P = 
0.486; Figure 2).
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Growth Rate vs. Treatment
Treatment
Figure 2 - Growth Rate vs. Treatment. This figure demonstrates the mean growth (g/100 
days) and the standard deviation for each group. Twelve Control organisms, 15 Echinostoma 
organisms, and 16 Telorchis organisms were scored. (Control Mean = .36 ; Standard Deviation = 
.31; Echinostoma Mean = .20 ; Standard Deviation = .55 ; Telorchis Mean = .37 ; Standard 
Deviation = .38)
Stage o f Development:- Tadpoles were scored for stage of development at the beginning 
and the end o f the growth experiment using Gosner stages (Gosner 1960). Stage of 
development was similar across treatments at the beginning (Gosner stage 24-26). Final 
stage of development did differ among treatments. Development was more advanced in 
Echinostoma-infected (E) tadpoles than in control (C) or Telorchis-infected (T) tadpoles 
(F2,4o=  5.355, P = 0.009; Figure 3).
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Figure 3 - Gosner Stage vs. Treatment. This figure demonstrates the mean Gosner stage 
and the standard deviation for each group. Twelve Control organisms, 15 Echinostoma 
organisms, and 16 Telorchis organisms were scored. (Control Mean = 31.33 ; Standard Deviation 
= 1.72 ; Echinostoma Mean = 33.87 ; Standard Deviation = 1.96 ; Telorchis Mean = 32.00; 
Standard Deviation = 2.50)
Activity Levels
Activity level: - Following disturbance, tadpoles spent from 0.1 -  494 sec before 
becoming motionless. The distribution of time was highly skewed so for analysis, two 
extreme individuals were assigned scores of 120 sec and data were transformed by 
computing ln(time + 0.5). Time active following disturbance was analyzed using a 
nested analysis of variance with individual tadpoles nested within treatments. There was
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a significant effect of tadpole identity (F3336 = 2.162, P = 0.013) but no effect of 
treatment (F2,33 = 0.008, P = 0.992). Mean and standard errors for each group are 
summarized in Table 1.
Activity Level Mean of Treatment Groups




Table 1 - Activity Level M ean o f Treatment Groups. Summary of activity times of each 
experimental group. Each treatment did not vary in the length of time it took the individuals to 
settle down after poking.
Effect o f habitat complexity on trematode infection o f tadpoles 
Upon dissection, intestines, liver, paired lungs, and the kidney and associated 
structures were identified. Tadpoles infected with Echinostoma trematode had spherical 
structures approximately .1 mm in diameter, identified as Echinostoma metacercaria by 
further examining the structures under a compound microscope, in which internal 
composition and an oral sucker were visible (Thiemann and Wassersug 2000b; Abdul- 
Salam and Sreelatha 1999). All o f the metacercaria were concentrated in the kidney and 
at the base of the tail. Usually the cysts were found in clumps [See Figure 4]. Cysts 
were found in thick, sparse, and control groups o f the Echinostoma-infected tadpoles. 
Metacercarial cysts were found in 8 of 9 tadpoles in the thick treatment, 8 o f 9 in the 
sparse treatment, and 5 of 5 o f control. Tadpoles in the thick treatment had a greater 
number of tadpoles with a higher load of metacercaria. The presence o f cysts in control 
animals was unexpected [See Table 2], and suggests that infection had occurred prior to 
the start of the experiment (See Discussion). Tadpoles infected with Telorchis trematode 
had no visible cysts in the kidney or in the intestines in thick, sparse, or control groups.
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Metacercaria Load in Echinostomci-infected tadpoles
Treatment Metacercaria Load
Sparse Light Moderate Heavy Dense Abundant
Thick 3 1 2 1 0 2
Sparse 3 1 4 0 0 0
Control 0 3 2 0 0 0
Table 2 - Metacercaria Load in Echinostoma-infected tadpoles. Metacercaria load 
depends on the concentration of metacercaria in the kidney. It is representing the number of 
tadpoles in a treatment with a certain load. Sparse had between 0-20 metacercaria; Light had 
between 21-40 metacercaria; Moderate had between 41-60 metacercaria; Heavy had between 61- 
80 metacercaria; Dense had between 81-100; Abundant had greater than 100 metacercaria.
Metacercaria Cysts in Tadpole Kidney
Figure 4 - Metacercaria cysts in tadpole kidney. This is an actual photograph taken from 
and Echinostoma-infected tadpole from the sparse treatment. The arrow is pointing to a clump of 




Effect oftrematode infection on tadpole growth rate 
Opposite to the hypothesis, the growth rate did not differ among treatments. 
Growth was hypothesized to be lower because there is less energy to allocate to growth 
because of a parasite infection. In Rana pipens tadpoles infected with Echinostoma, size 
and weight o f the tadpole was significantly lower in infected tadpoles compared to the 
controls (Fried, Pane, and Reddy 1997). However, Thiemann and Wassersug (2000a) 
also found that Rana clamitans infected with Echinostoma cercaria did not differ from 
controls in growth and development. Kiesecker and Skelly (2001) also found that tree 
frogs infected with Telorchis cercaria did not differ from controls in growth and 
development in water where the volume is maintained. Both studies found that upon 
added stresses to infection such as a predator (Thiemann and Wassersug 2000a) or pond 
drying (Kiesecker and Skelly 2001), growth and development were affected. Further 
experiments could test this by adding a stressor to the growth tadpoles used in this 
experiment to see if  growth between treatments does then change. Further, Kiesecker 
and Skelly (2001) mentioned that heat facilitates tadpole shedding o f cercaria. The room 
the tadpoles were raised in could have been warm enough to facilitate this shedding. 
Therefore, the lack of growth difference between treatments could be due to the 
temperature allowing shedding o f the cercaria and essentially all treatments being equal. 
Additionally, the habitat could have also been non-conducive to accelerating tadpole 
growth. The room could have been too warm, halting tadpole growth for each individual 
tadpole.
The stage of development did differ among the treatments. Echinostoma-infected 




The Telorchis-infected tadpoles ended at about the same stage as the control. The more 
advanced stage of development of the Echinostoma-infccted tadpoles could be due to 
them starting at a higher mass than the other two groups at the beginning o f the 
experiment. The larger tadpoles may therefore develop quicker. However, differences in 
stage of development were not evident at the start of the experiment.
The activity levels of the tadpoles did differ between individual tadpoles, but did 
not differ between treatment groups. This lack o f difference between treatments is 
opposite to hypothesis. A lower activity rate was expected in infected tadpoles, because 
these tadpoles would have less energy to partition to escape because that energy was 
being used to deal with the parasite infection. Thiemann and Wassersug (2000a) found 
that in Rana clamitans tadpoles infected with Echinostoma cercaria showed a dramatic 
decrease in tadpole activity.
Effect o f habitat complexity on trematode infection on tadpoles
Echinostoma-infected tadpoles had metacercaria cysts in each treatment, 
including controls. This suggests that there was previous infection o f Echinostoma prior 
to capture and use in the experiment. This is possible because the snails caught from the 
same pond as the tadpoles were heavily infected with Echinostoma, suggesting that the 
Echinostoma population was large enough for many o f the tadpoles to have been 
infected. Even still, contrary to hypothesis, the thickly vegetated habitat had more 
tadpoles with a higher load of metacercaria. It was hypothesized that the substrate 
allowed the tadpoles to hide from the cercaria, making infection levels lower. Perhaps, 
cercaria hide out in the substrate, and wait for a tadpole to come to feed or pass by, 
allowing for an opportunity for infection.
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Telorchis-infected tadpoles had no visible metacercaria cysts in each treatment. It 
is unusual that no metacercaria cysts were found. Possibly anurans are not a very suitable 
host for Telorchis. Tadpole intestines are small, and cysts could potentially obstruct the 
intestines, killing the tadpole and the parasite before transmission, and thereby not a good 
host in the parasites’ eyes. Not many papers cite anurans as a host for Telorchis species. 
MacDonald and Brooks (1989) complied an extensive list o f hosts for Telorchis and 
anurans are not mentioned once. On the other hand, Kiesecker and Skelly (2001) had 
successful experimental infection o f Telorchis in the grey tree frog, Hyla versicolor. 
However, it is unknown as to whether they used the same species o f Telorchis that was 
used in this experiment. Furthermore, when Kiesecker and Skelly (2001) added 10 
infected snails to ponds with 50 tadpoles, only 5% of the animals had more than 4 cysts. 
With an added stressor of pond drying, however, 67% of the tadpoles had greater than 4  
cysts (Kiesecker and Skelly 2001). This leads me to believe that there is not a high 
infection rate o f the Telorchis trematode in tadpoles unless there is an outside stressor. 
This indicates that the tadpoles have a resistance to the trematodes, unless there is an 
added stressor, in which the stress could lower the tadpoles’ immune system allowing for 
an increase in trematode infection.
Clearing and Staining
All the tadpoles were successfully cleared and stained. All the tissues were 
completely clear, the cartilage was stained blue, and bone stained red. The only problem 
was that the gut was filled with food that the tadpole ate prior to euthanasia. This food 
made it difficult to inspect the tissue of the gut making it possible to miss cysts. A  
suggested fix to this problem is to withhold food from the tadpoles for a few days before 
euthanasia, clearing, and staining.
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Further Directions
It was unexpected that the control organisms for the Echinostoma-infected habitat 
density experiment contained metacercaria. Possibly, this is due to infection prior to 
tadpole collection. If this is the case, it was expected that the same Echinostoma 
metacercaria would be present in the Telorchis-infected tadpoles, as well. However, the 
two sets were collected on different dates. The Telorchis-mfected tadpoles were 
collected earlier in the season than were the Echinostoma-infected tadpoles. The tadpoles 
exposed to Telorchis were collected August 5, 2002, whereas the tadpoles exposed to 
Echinostoma were collected September 13, 2002. Natural infection rates may vary 
seasonally. The Echinostoma-to-Telorchis ratio in snails in August was 3:1, and in 
September it was 2:3, however the most drastic increase was in October with a 14:5 ratio 
(Julie Ray, personal communication 2003). An alternative to get more accurate results, 
would be to collect and raise frog eggs in the laboratory, and then subsequently infect 
them with trematodes. Pre-existing infections could also affect the results of the growth 
rate experiment. These tadpoles have been preserved but not yet cleared and stained to 
confirm infection status.
Impacts of trematode parasites on anurans remain poorly understood. Most of the 
studies focused on Ribeiroia and frog malformations. These studies suggested that 
certain land use around aquatic habitats, such as pesticide usage, agriculture, and live 
stock foraging, had affected nutrient levels and snail densities in aquatic habitats, 
resulting in possible changes in tadpole infection rates (Kiesecker 2002). Kiesecker 
(2002) looked at the effects of both Ribeiroia and Telorchis, however, the effects of such 
changes on infection rates by other trematodes, such as Echinostoma, have been little 
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